General Topics :: Compilations??

Compilations?? - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/10/25 17:06
What's your favorite compilation, other than the Revival Hymnn and Freedom.
My favorite one is Signs of an Active Faith by Pastor Conlon. There are some other great ones that I enjoy but that's my
favorite.
Do you have a favorite one?
Re: Compilations??, on: 2004/10/25 18:41
I really am inspired by "A Wee Story", "Jesus to the Nations", "AW Tozer Preaching", "Gods Hell", and United4Truth just
finished making a compilation called "Voices Crying in the Wilderness" which is on street preaching which I'm sure will b
ecome my new favorite.
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/25 18:45
Just to clarify for people, Gideons is referring to the compilation selections found in this section on SermonIndex:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid204) Compilations
My obvious favorite is the Revival Hymn but other than that I was quite touched by these ones:
One thing you lack (compilation)
Speak To Me (compilation)
Re: - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/10/25 18:56
Thanks Greg. The brain is short a cylinder or two today. :)

Re: Compilations?? - posted by Spitfire, on: 2004/10/25 19:24
Hi Guys. While you are on this topic of music, have any of you heard Derek Webb's (formerly of Caedman's Call, The Ho
use Show? It is so awesome. I just heard it this week-end. My son shared it with me. We definitely need to get that on SI
. Check it out, Greg. You're the guru on how to make that happen. I know you will love this.
Brother Jess, on: 2004/10/25 21:43
If you liked "Wee Story", check a new comp I just sent 'bought' called "Young Donald McPhail Prays", its from a Duncan
Campbell sermon, about this fire baptized 16 year old who prays in a meeting in the Hebrides revival, and the Fire FALL
S.....I had presented the clip to bought without background music, and now I'm musing if I should add some. Bless God,
its fun to be creative for the Kingdom.
In Him, your bro Neil
Re: Brother Jess - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/25 21:50
Quote:
-------------------------If you liked "Wee Story", check a new comp I just sent 'bought' called "Young Donald McPhail Prays", its from a Duncan Campbell s
ermon, about this fire baptized 16 year old who prays in a meeting in the Hebrides revival, and the Fire FALLS.....I had presented the clip to bought wit
hout background music, and now I'm musing if I should add some. Bless God, its fun to be creative for the Kingdom.
-------------------------

Just so others know brother Neil is referring to a site called: www.fireonthealtar.com where there are mixes of this nature
, most of the ones on SermonIndex came from that site! I know the brother that runs that ministry and we have been abl
e to partner ministries to some extent.
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Brother Neil is that mix you are referring to up yet?
Brother Greg Gordon, on: 2004/10/25 22:27
I just sent the new comp to him this morning, its a wonderful story thats on a Duncan Campbell audio file that I got from .
..where else?......BUT HERE!! lol
Its on the Duncan Campbell page, "Then the Fire of the Lord fell".
So many times, I've got on my knees, turned the lights out and listened to Brother Duncan, what a blessing. I live in a co
mmunity much like the Hebrides...physically, but its a "new age" trip here, a lot of occultic strongholds, a lot of demonic a
ctivity, and very very post-Christian.
But I have a praise report; for the past year and a half, on the basis of Jeremiah 31 and verse 21,
"Set up road signs;
put up guide posts.
Take note of the highway,
the road that you take.
Return O Virgin Israel,
return to your towns".
I've been putting signs all along the rural highway I live on, signs that read "JESUS" or "Jesus is love", all sorts of Christ
centered hand lettered signs on cardboard, put along a highway that has 20,000 motorists tooling along it everyday....its
an exurban bedroom community of Los Angeles, and these signs just drive the pagans and satan worshippers wild, BLE
SS HIS NAME, but I do it, because a small group of us, about 5 believers have been praying for almost two years now, f
or God to take mercy on this hellbound community, Topanga and for the Fire of the Lord to fall. Heaven knows what thes
e pagans think,when they see the signs (lol) but anyway, this Friday, me and my boy were driving back and right near sc
hool road I SAW IT!!!
hand lettered, long and big, stapled to an oak tree,
"JESUS LOVES YOU"
me and my boy started praising the Lord, and whooping and hollering, I'm getting happy now just thinking about it. Greg,
your a Canadian...this community Topanga is a longstanding hippy town,very infamous as a Southern California hippy to
wn and for a sign to suddenly appear that I didnt tack up is HUGE.
anyway, I just wanted to share that nugget of Holy Ghost happiness, God is so good, and this earth is such a hard place,
you take your blessings wherever you can get them.
God bless you Brother,
I'm working on putting the music to the comp now.
In Him,
Neil
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Brother Gideons, on: 2004/10/26 0:11
in answer to your question, I LOVE a comp by a brother who goes uder the moniker "SMU Jesus Freak", and he did a co
mp called , "Hell is in a panic", that makes me laugh everytime I hear it. Ron Lewis tells how when he was a college stud
ent in NC , the Holy Ghost had him holding church on a Greyhound bus. Good stuff!!
Re: Compilations?? - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2004/10/26 20:30
Quote:
-------------------------My favorite one is Signs of an Active Faith by Pastor Conlon. There are some other great ones that I enjoy but that's my favorite.
-------------------------

I'm glad you enjoyed that compilation, it's one of my favorites too, I put it together. 8-)
I was really moved by the sermon Carter Conlon preached by this title, so I took a few of the highlights and put it to the b
ackground music of the great hymn "Turn your Eyes Upon Jesus". It is a powerful sermon, you can download the whole
sermon at the following link;
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid3070) Signs of an Active Faith
I encourage others to try their hand at creating their own compilations, it's easy and it's fun. Here is a link to a thread that
Greg started with some tips for making your own compilations;
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1165&forum35&start10&viewmodeflat&order1) Au
dio Sermon Compilations
In Christ,
Ron
Cool Ron - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/10/26 21:10
My friends at church are enjoying this one and I've listened to it a couple of hundred times over the last two weeks. It's b
een a real blessing to me.
There such passion for Jesus, it's palpable and so encouraging. That's the kind of heart I'm praying for.
Re: Cool Ron - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/10/26 23:12
Quote:
-------------------------If you liked "Wee Story", check a new comp I just sent 'bought' called "Young Donald McPhail Prays", its from a Duncan Campbell s
ermon, about this fire baptized 16 year old who prays in a meeting in the Hebrides revival, and the Fire FALLS.....I had presented the clip to bought wit
hout background music, and now I'm musing if I should add some. Bless God, its fun to be creative for the Kingdom.
-------------------------

Brother Neil, I got this one up on SermonIndex, great job with it, its a blessing to hear duncan campbell share his heart o
n revival and people coming into contact with God.
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5675) Young Donald Mcphail Prays (compilation)
Thank you Greg, on: 2004/10/27 1:10
Thanks for the encouragement, let me testify a sec, the reason the Lord gave me that, is cuz I'm burning everything onto
CD, and I heard the Donald MacPhail bit, and that bit just..........I mean I think of the reality of that boy, weeping, and gaz
ing into heaven, and then I think of Evan Roberts , weeping, and begging those in the sanctuary to bend....bend, bend th
e church. Tears, we need more tears...do you know what I mean? Not only about people plodding towards the abyss, bu
t the wrecks they make of their lives now. Mistake me not, I am no humanist, but why did Jesus weep? He saw that pain,
that loss in others.
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forgive me, blathering. Tears. Schma, if the world sees us weeping for them, they too will begin to weep for themselves.
Oh praise God.
I'm burning all my sound files onto CD, so I can put this here computer into the shed, so I can write a book I started. Abb
a knows me, and if I dont do it, I'll write all day long on forums rather then getting serious.
God bless you, and God bless the work you do here, by offering such as Duncan Campbell to the saints of this 21st cent
ury cyber community, cyber-church. God is good, he puts us in communities, and in these days, those communities mig
ht be linked by silicon fibers.
My love to you, in Him,
Neil
Re: The Most Unbelievable Comp, on: 2004/10/27 1:38
of the new batch is one called "Hell", by a brother from Ireland by the name of Simon.
Greg, this comp is STRONG!! I'm gonna burn it and play it either before the bible study or prayer meeting,
In Him, Neil
Dear Brother Ron, on: 2004/10/29 2:53
Thank you so so much for turning me onto Carter Conlon and "Signs of an active faith"....wow!! Bless God!! man! did tha
t speak to my heart...thank you!
Re: Thank you Greg - posted by DezCall (), on: 2004/10/29 4:26
Quote:
-------------------------Abba knows me, and if I dont do it, I'll write all day long on forums rather then getting serious.
-------------------------

Dear brother...it's just as if you can read my thoughts. Even spiritual things can hold us back from communion with our F
ather.
I notice that it is easier for me to listen to sermons, to read stories, to read a book and to write on forums than to be oneon-one with the Lord. Just with His word and in prayer...it's easier to receive words from men than to seek the words of
God. But it's so necessary..if I don't eat, I cannot feed...if I don't meet my Lord every day, how can I witness for Him? Ho
w will I grow, how will He become more real and real every day?
God didn't say to Moses: "Don't come closer"...He wanted him to draw closer, but first he had to take of his shoes, becau
se he was standing on holy ground. It takes time to draw closer to the heart of Jesus! To be with Him, is to leave everyth
ing else as it is...
Thanks for these words Neil! I take these words with me, because it's no coincedence that I read them. God bless you a
nd let us fix our eyes solely on Jesus Christ, the Author and Perfector of our faith!
In Him,
Paul
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Re: Brother Jess, on: 2004/10/29 21:38
"Street Meetings" is now my favorite compilation!
Re: My Dear Bro Jesse, on: 2004/12/11 20:44
I'm done with the new comp that I dedicate to you and to Emily the girl missionary. Its called "My Dear People" (the testi
mony of Duncan Campbell) Its so huge, (33mb's) that I gots to snail mail it to 'bought'. Been thinking of you and praying f
or you.
\
Your bro in Jesus,
Neil
ps Iffin you want any of my comps burned onto a CD for you, just pm me with a mailing adress.....n.
Re:, on: 2004/12/11 20:51
Excellent! I can't wait to hear it. I know it will be powerful. Thanks
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